
Impressive house, ideal for modern family living 



Walton On The Hill

Reigate   3 miles     Epsom   3 miles
London   18 miles     M25 (Junction 8)   3 miles

London by rail 45 minutes from Tadworth
All times and distances are approximate

Reception Hall   

Cloakroom   

Sitting Room   

Dining Room   

Study   

Kitchen-Breakfast Room   

Utility Room   

Basement Cinema/Games Room   |   Gym   

6 Bedrooms   

Dressing Room   |   4 Bath/Shower Rooms   

Double Garage   |   Driveway with further Parking  

Rear Garden of some 105' 

Price £1.35 million

An impressive modern house located at the 
end of a private cul-de-sac in a secluded 
setting within walking distance of this pretty 
village. 
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The Plantation is located at the end of a small private cul-de-sac off 
Deans Lane, often considered one of the nicest areas of Walton on 
the Hill. The village is most attractive with many period buildings, a 
central church and village green. There are local shops, pubs, 
restaurants and a well-respected primary school. Walton Heath is 
within a short walk as are other open spaces. The nearest rail 
station is at Tadworth and the A217 provides fast access to the 
M25 at Junction 8 (Reigate Hill) bringing Heathrow and Gatwick 
airports within 45 and 25 minutes respectively. 
 
This is an individually built 6 bedroom detached house with 
surprisingly generous living accommodation arranged over four 
floors. Built circa 2002 rooms are well proportioned and include 
exceptional basement space ideal for a cinema or games room. On 
the first floor, two bedrooms could be combined with a bathroom to 
provide a separate annexe with outside access possible subject to 
the usual consents. The gated entrance provides security and the 
plot is naturally secluded and away from main roads.  
 

Spacious Reception Hall with oak staircase  |  Bright double aspect 
Sitting Room with feature fireplace  |  Open-plan Dining Room with 
window to rear  |  Fitted Kitchen with granite work surfaces and 
built-in appliances  |  Study to the front   |   Double Glazed Windows  
|  5 first floor Bedrooms with en suite facilities to Bedrooms 1 and 2  
|  34’ x 19’ Second floor Playroom/Bedroom 6 with large en suite 
Shower Room  |  40’ x 24’ Basement Games/Cinema Room with 
adjacent Gym  |  Double Garage with quarry tiled floor  |  Gated 
block paved Driveway  |  Gas Central Heating with underfloor 
heating to ground floor and basement  |  Secluded Garden with 
Brick-Built Chalet 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

2 High Street
Banstead

01737 363333

1 Waterhouse Lane 
Kingswood 

01737 360000 

Residential Lettings 
All Areas 

01737 370700 

Viewing 
Please call us to arrange 

a viewing appointment 

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PURCHASERS: We endeavour to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, 
however, they do not constitute or form part of an offer or any contract and none is to be relied upon as statements
of representation or fact. The services, systems and appliances listed in this specification have not been tested by us 
and no guarantees as to their operating ability or efficiency are given. All measurements have been taken as guide to
prospective buyers only, and are not precise. If you require clarification or further information on any points, please
contact us, especially if you are travelling some distance to view. 

see more at richardsaunders.co.uk 

TOTAL FLOOR AREA 
4,748 SQ FT / 441.1 SQ M 


